Spring (Early Bird) Renewal for Troop Leaders
May 1- June 15
MyGS, your Girl Scout Member Community, is a one-stop shop to
renew Girl Scout membership online, update your contact
information and make sure your volunteer roles are correct. To
access your MyGS account, go to www.girlscoutsdiamonds.org,
click on MyGS or Sign In.
How to renew girls and adults in your troop:
If you're already registered as a troop leader, you can renew your troop members.
1. Go to www.girlscoutsdiamonds.org .
2. Select MV GS on the homepage and choose MEMBER PROFILE to log in.
3. Select the TROOPS tab.
a. If you lead multiple troops, you can view each by clicking the box on the left.
4. Select CURRENT VEAR and switch the option to NEXT VEAR.
5. You should see renewal choices in a drop box for each position showing as
a. "Time to Renew for 2020!"
b. Choose RENEW for any members that are continuing.
c. Choose I'll DECIDE LATER if you're not sure about a member or the parent will be
completing the renewal (This allows them to renew later).
d. Choose DO NOT RENEW if the member will not be returning to this position at all (in the case
you are 100% sure they will not be returning).
e. If there is no renewal box next to a troop member, contact the Customer Care at
800-632-6894 with detailed information.
6. Once you've made your selections, click CONTINUE to review your transaction, then select
CONTINUE again to reach the payment screen.
7. Enter your payment information and choose CONTINUE.
8. That's it! You should receive a receipt in your email shortly.
*If you need to reset your password, click on the 'reset my password' link or
email info@girlscoutsdiamonds.org or call 800-632-6894.

Here's what this process looks like inside MyGS:
Select a volunteer role
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Cookie money is renewal money! Using product sales proceeds towards renewing your troop's

memberships is an easy way to offset or cover the cost. Last year's cookie bucks can be used until
they expire and this year's cookie books can be used once they are distributed around the end of May.
The process can be started online but the parent will need to call the local Girl Scout office to get help
applying cookie bucks and completing the registration process.

Adult Renewal & Background Checks: With our membership registration system, adults can
also renew. Adults (including lifetime members) renewing volunteer roles that require a
background check will be automatically prompted to complete a background check if they
need an update. It's that easy!
Renew during Early Bird and win big! See the attached checklist for information on our great
early renewal incentives.

